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EXCESS FARE IS
ORDERED ENEIED

t , ? <

Interesting Decision Given
Today by Public Service

Commission

ice Commission*to-1
vv\\ day gave a decision

that a trolley com-

,ln* im eX°e . BS far°

Frle Traction Company, operating in

Erie county, to "amend its farifC
regulations relating to the additional
fare charged to passengers who pay
a cash fare in excess of 10 cents so
that the same shall not apply to
those passengers who board the car
at nonageney stations." This is to bo j
done by September 28.

The complaint against the com-
pany was filed by Representative H.
P. Shunk. ol" Erie county. The com-
pany contended thqt "the additional
fare is not demanded with intention
of increasing the revenue, but to in-
sure all cash fares paid on the car
being properly accounted for." The
commission says that the rule "places
on such a passenger the burden of
presenting Ills receipt for the excess
Tare at the agency station of the
company in order to have It re-
deemed. because, through no fault of
his own, he has not provided himself
with a ticket."

Mr. Hall Visits.?W. R. D. Hal',

former statistician of the State High-)
way Department, now connected]
with the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, was at the Capitol yes-1
terday on business. He was greeted
by many friends.

l-lnc.s Nearly Fuighed.?The run-
ning of lines for the Capitol'
Park has about been finished by K.
Clark Cowden. The exterior llnas
are finished and some interior work]
is now in hand.

Interest In Hearing.?Considerable!
interest is being shown in the hear- i
?lag to be held at the Capitol in the I
tinrrlsburg Jitney application. Thej

commission will take it up on Mon-
day.

l>r. Montgomery Spoke. Dr.
Thomas Lynch Montgomery, state It-J
brarian, was the chief speaker at
the meeting of the Lancaster Coun:y ;
Historical Society meeting at Para-,
disc yesterday.

Hoard Outlines Work. ?The State I
Compensation Hoard yesterday out-i
lined its work for the fall in Phila- |
delphia and a number of decisions!
are expected. The board will have I
hearings here soon.

Visited Sharon.?John P. Dohoney, j
investigator of the Public Service i
Commission, was at Sharon yesterday j
oil grade crossing cases.

Appointed Notary.?J. N. Bechtnl, j
of Reinhold's station, Lancaster |
county, has been appointed a notary \u25a0
public.

Scrnntoti Agreement.?JJnder thei
agreement reached yesterday by the;
Public Service Commission In thej
Scrantpn railway six-cent fare case j
the company will suspend operation j
of the increase for the present. Thej
complaints will be listed for a hear-1
ing shortly.

I'Ust Case Heard Of. The first \u25a0
case" of infantile paralysis to bej
heard from in Franklin county has'
turned up. This state has taken
charge.

Plans Approved.?The plans for
disposal of sewage in the third sew-
er district of Lebanon have been ap-
proved by state authorities.

CITYBALLOTS
MUST BE GIVEN

TO RIVERSIDE
*

May Make \'ew Section of

City Fourteenth Ward or

(
Attach It to Tenth

With Riverside annexed lo Har-
| risburg but no court action deter-

; mining whether the large district
north of the city shall be part of

| the Tenth ward or made a new ward,
\u25a0 cOlihty commissioners stated to-day
' they will not be able t*< provide for

J the voters in the newly-added sec-
I flon until the court is asked to sign j
' the order maging It part of Harria-

j burg. Riverside formally became

I part of the city to-day.
j City Solicitor John E. Fox is pre-

: paring to ask the court on Monday
? to act on the annexation, and either

I join Riverside to the Tenth ward as

a new precinct or part of the Fourth
' precinct, or make It the Fourteenth
I ward. The territory until it was
| officially added to Harrisburg was

i part of the princinct of Sus-

-1 quehanna township. With the an-
! nexation oidlnance fully operative
! county commissioners must provide

i the necessary ballots for the voters
of this district, and are waiting now
until definite action is taken in

I court, determining the location of

j the district for polling purposes,
i County Solicitor Philip S. Moyer
| is planning to introduce in court next

j Mondav a petition asking for the
joining of '.he First and Second pre-

cincts ol the Eighth ward to the
Third precinct, as only a few more

voters are residing in the first two
districts of the ward, which are ip
the Capitol Park extension zone.

f^Tj-
The Globe?

Is Ready. For Fall?-
/ This is the announcement you and
/ every other well-dressed man in Har-

w risburg has been waiting for. When
we say ready?we mean ready with a

'
capital "R."

ir§jpljffr & Ready with clothes that are the top-

M notch of style with touches of dis-
II Mi Ml tinction and refinement that brand

I
~

them as unusual clothes. Styles that
I?you must know are confined to us and
f \W classify the wearer as a student of

L \f That's why The Globe is always in
<-"||| U the forefront of fashion. That's why

we sell clothes six months ahead of
Mfg the other fellow.

jjjf We

JPjf Fashion Park Clothes
. S2O to $45

Fixings For Fall w Hats--Ihe furnishing Department is on ®

its toe# ready to serve you. Every- "Vf \u25a0

thing- you will need to complete your
' I Oil 1301"?"

fall dress up is here and what's more, , i

it's new?Here is a trio of new things fnd
,

when y°Y set one on y° ur
head you 11 be a convert to

Soft Cuff -Fast Color -Madras Globe Headwear.
Stripe Shirts in an extensive array ot , ,

.

Fall patterns ?they are the real thing. tLsch shape and each color is ex-

S 1.50 and $2.00 tremely smart ?odd and rich
T,. , v , . . , tints that you can only find here.
Big flowing open end Neckties with c , c , ~ , j-v

a wide range of new Fall patterns and Stetson s, ochoble s and Young s
colorings to choose from ... SI.OO Hats are here". Which will you

Silk Socks strongly woven' ?
have,

double heel and toe ? Look right, |*f
feel right, wear right and are right, LO iDO

65c .

Filling the Boys' Fall Needs
We pay as much attention to the making of our

clothes for b,oys as we do to the selling of them. / s
That's why Globe Clothes always wear longest

?That's why they never give. under the strain of

Globe Clothes are built to be proof and any / ' J3|
mother whose son ever wore one kno, that to be so.

Boys' Derby Tweed Suits Suits For Juniors \Tv IJ/ ])
Made in the popular Scout e ~A

, .
,

, I JLJ.I I
model-slit pockets and de- Smart st > les in thc Jack Tar . U-jT
tachablc belt and Sammy models?they Jy 0 A L£ J J

$lO I will appeal to the young- KwrnM

Boys' Suits sters. jm jm 'jfl;
$5To s2o $5 ro $8.50 .

. Hats For Fall, 69c to $5 .

'

\\ e carry a complete line of haberdashery and furnishings for boys
Everything they need. '

.

_
?

Q nu The Globe is the only official
J' Scout Outfitters in this district.

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"

FRIDAY'EVENING

OLD CITIZEN FIREH
REMOVED FROM CAPITOL PARK

PAROLE RIGHTS
GIVEN DEFINITION

Deputy Attorney General]
(lives Important Rulings J
on State Affairs Today

An opinion as to .procedure to be'
taken by a board of penitentiary in-

jectors in the case of a prisoner

who is indicted for offenses com-

mitted while on parole has just been

given to John M. Egan, parole officer

of the Western Penitentiary, by-

Deputy Attorney General Keller. It

is held that in the case, that of Del-

bert Williams, Elk county, that if

Williams "is found guilty of the

charge of larceny, for which he is
now awaiting trial, he may be com-
pelled to serve the unexpired portion
of his original maximum sentence in
uddition to the sentence that may be
imposed for the larceny conviction,
nnd if he should be acquitted on the
present charge of larceny und the
board .ot prison inspectors decide
that his conduct during his parole
period * * * was such as to con-
stitute a breach of his parole, the
board has a legal right to retakehim for violation of his parole, not-
withstanding the fact that he was
not declared delinquent until after
the axpiration of his maximum sen-tence."

Commissioner Killing, who sat yes-terday In the gas cases at Oil Citfwill have a hearing to-day and to-
morrow in Erie.

Ijlcntcnaiit-Govcmor I'Ymik JJ.

McClain, who was in Chicago on im-
portant food matters, was here to-
day on his way home to Lancaster.

Highway Commissioner O'Xcil, who
took the oAth of office yesterday,
started to-day on a tour of Inspection

J of state highways in the Cumberland
kValley and.will return here Monday
for conferences with people con-
nected with the department in re-
gard to contracts and pending mat-
ters. ,

Commissioner O'N'oll was to-day
informed by Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Keller that he can not let a
contract without any bidding' to the
county of Cambria to build a road

i on which bids received were too high
I on three times and on which no bids

were received on June 12. However,
I there is nothing to prevent the county
from being a bidder to do the work

! and from receiving the contract if it
j is the lowest responsible bidder.

Insurance Commissioner Amblei
has not yet come here to take the
oath of offlou and the work of the
Insurance Department is being di-
rected by Deputy Samuel W. McCul-

j loch. ?

Tlie North Scranton Improvement
j Association to-day tiled complaint
with the Public Service Commission
against the proposed increase of the
fare of the Scranton Railway Co: >\u25a0
pany from 5 to 6 cents.

Notice of fines of SIOO oacli' havt
been served by ttv£ Public Service
Commission rpon two men operating
Jitneys in Sharon without certificate"
from the commission and with fail-
ing to stop operating when notified

, to do so. If the fines.are not paid
the men will be arrested. This is th<
second time the commission has
taken such action In jitney cases.

The State Forestry Department to-
i day offers for sale to the

State of almost 25,000 acres of land
One tract of 14,000 acres is in Clin-

i ton county and another of 8,000 acre;
at the juncture of Hlair, Cambrit
!>nd Bedford counties. Surveys wil
lie made. Several thousand acres
were also offered last month anc
over 20,000 the previous month. Th<
State will investigate all tracts before
making ofTers. The 8,000-acre traci

, i.< on the wer.tern watershed.

Capitol Hill Notes
Inspection Starts Monday. ?The

| inspection of the hotels and eating

| places In Philadelphia to be made by

jthe state and city authorities will be-

! gin on Monday.' The sanitation law
I
, and city ordinances wil be rigidly cn-

i forced.

Cards Come Down. ?dtate high-

way officials yesterday ordered all

j political cards taken down in the vi-

j cinity of Hazleton. Candidates had
i been using poles and boards and

j other things along the state liigh-

\u25a0 ways

Rheumatic Pains
Are Gone

' Miss TJllie Alexander, who resides
at Kdgmont, a suburb near Pen-
brook, Pa., says:

"I was ailing for a long time, ray
stomach was badly disordered. I

' suffered a lot from Rheumatic pains
' in my shoulders and back: also in
[ my limbs. At times I would develop

a temperature. I felt weak and
' dowsy.

1 "When I would a\yake in the

1 morning I would feel so sore and
stiff that I could hardly get out of

\u25a0 bed. and after I did get up, hours

s would elapse before 1 felt thoroughly
. aweke.

"Well, it is all changed now. I
i heard of Sanpan. Enough said. X

L am well again. It did for me what
I no other medicine could do. I feel
i better than ever."
I Sanpan is being introduced at
s Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market
i street, llarrisburg, where the Sanpan

. man is explaining It to the people.

?Adv.

j!^
" "

"-" "'-""? \u25a0 '-?\u25a0 \u25a0 . -'\u25a0'?\u25a0*: '\u25a0
The Citizen Eire Company, No. 3,

vacated its enginenause in Fourth
street near Walnut last month and Is
now quartered with the Friendship

, Ccmpany, No. 1, at Third and Cherry
I streets. The old lirehouse lias been
I torn down in clearing of buildings
the Capitol Park Extension area.

K?? I?UK Will ?m??lMg

I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable l

Come to the "Live Store" and
examine the New Fall Models in SUITS

// f°r men and young men The summer % fast
// fading away and you'll want to shake those light-
j / O M \ \ weight clothes pretty soon. Make a hit by wearing

I I JX \ Jl Wfln ®| I one °ur neat dapper Fall outfits See the

J uPP en heimer Clothes f
I 'f*\ With all the added dignity 1
| I possible J:o put into clothes. You'll see I

jjfe/f Designers have put the highest degree of perfection

''JF*
*n *° °Ur 8U^8 ma l"ng them unsurpassed in every

fpfl '2O-'25-'3O-'35
I (MM -Wf Your "STETSON HAT" Is S
| /IB \u25a0lji- "

Ready at This "Live Store" I

1 Wir B°ys
' School Clothes I

\u25a0 I ill 111 ? Come here TOMORROW and in- 1
'ifIKII ' Wm spect our new boys' department, and see .excep-

> II / tional Boys' Suits to be had at

I if 111 $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 I
§* mil But we have better clothes also

JZdk /
There has been an increasing demand

een dollars and you'll find plenty to choose from
at these prices. ?
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